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October 21, 1969

or. Ivory N lson
Assistant to Dean of
·t he Colleg
campus

Dear Dr. N lson:
nclo ed is
Number 224.

copy of the College

nd University R port

Please read this r port carefully: particularly th items
which I hav ch ck d. Th re may be n opportunity for us
und r ach of th s c t gorie •

With kind st reg rds, I am
Vary truly yours,

Alvin I. Tho
r ident
AIT/maw
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October 21, 1969

Dr. Ivory Nelson
Aasiatant to Dean of
the College
campus
Dear Dr. Nelsoni
Enclosed ia
Number 224.

copy of the Colleg

and University Report

Please read this report car fully: particularly the items
which I have checked. There may be an opportunity for us
under each of these categories.
ith kindest regards, I am
V ry truly yours,

Alvin I. Thomas
r sident

-------
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Deadlines Announced for Two Programs by NSF
Institutions of higher education that \vish to submit ,1 pplications to the
National Science Foundation for graduate traineeships for the 1970-71 school
year must do so by October 24, 1969; and those seckin1; engineering rescrtrch
initiation grants for next fall should make their applications by December
1, 1969. Further information on traineeships is discussed al 14,979; on
engineering research initiation grants, at 14,981.

n

• . • and Two Deadlines Set by NIH
Training centers for allied health professions which scel· basic improvement grants durine- the pe1-iod from April 15, 1970 through April 14. 1971
must submit their applications by November 1, 1969, the I atic,nal Institutes
of Health announced. Information on ·where to write for cnpies of official
formF is found at 14,978.
·
A new Nill program to aclcl more physicians by increac;ing the number
of first-year student~ in srhools of medicine and o~teop;, thy was recently
announr .J . Deginning in 1970, grantc; will lie a\.va1dccl on a competitive ba-;is.
The deadline for the new physician augmrntation program i~ October lh,
1%9. Sec ~ 14,976.

n

Committee Reports $400 Million Institutional Grants Measure
The bill to auth Jrizc $400 million in institutional grants fc r improved
education in science, H. R 115"12, has been reported to the Hou se by its
Committee on cicnce and Astronautics.
The $400 million authorization would be. for fiscal 1970 ancl allocated to
institutions of higher ducation with science ancl engineering departments,
including junior and community colleges, and liberal arts colle~es. For
succeeding fiscal years, the amount autlioriz J would l.,e set at 20¼ of the
total fe<l eral funding of academic science by all agencies of the gO\·ernment
during the most recent year for which data i available. Costs associated
with the activities of federal contract research centers woulJ not be includ 11
as part of the overall funding base.
- - - T h i s l5sne of Coll.-i:e nnd l .th•crslty Reports Is In two p:irts.
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College and University Reports

Interior Department Appropriations Bill Passe d by Sendte
The bill to appropriate funds for the Departm ent of Interior and related
agen cies for fiscal 1970, H. R. 12781, ha passecl the Senate ·with ~ floor
amendm ent that increases the appropriation for the Bureau of Jnclian ffairs
for education anrl welfare service~ from the $173 million recommended by the
Senate's Committee on Appropriations t0 $177 million. The meas ure is likely
to go to conference before being accepted by the House and S nate.
The following- arc the appropriations of intere. t to subscribers that are
proposed in the Senate-passed version of the measure:
The Geological Survey woulrl receive $95 million for surveys. i1westigations, and research; the Bmeau of i\lines "·ould get $38.5 million for research
and resource deYelopment; the Office of Coal Research would receive $15.8
million for resran:h and development; and the Bureau of Commercial Fisheries
would get $26.3 million, in luding $13.6 million for research, $15,000 for the
special foreign currency program, $4 million for federal aid for commercial
fisheries research and development, and $2.3 mil!ion for anadromous fishery
resources con ervation and development.
Further appropriations: the Dureau of Sport Fisheries and 'Wildlife would
get $48.8 million; the Office of Saline Water, $25 million; an<l the Office of
\Yater Resources Research, $11.2 million.
The Forest Service of the Department of .\gri culture would receive $14.3
million for forest research.
The Department of Health, Fduration and \Velfarc would receive $100.2
million for Indian health actiYilies, $15.6 millirin would go to the • rationa l
Found ation on the Arts and llum a niti ~. and ~281 million would go to the
Smithsonian .Institute, with $2.3 million in foreign currencies for re<-earch
and excavation work abroad.
Senate Passes Military Procureme nt Authori zation Mea sure
The bill to authorizC' c>ppropriatio11s for fi c;cal 1970 for military pro ttrement, researc h and development, S. 2546, has passed the Senate.
The Army would receive $1.6 billion; the Navy $1.'9 billion; the Air
Force $3 bi lli on; and the Defense Agencies $454.6 milli on. Also, $75 million
would be authoriz cl for the Department of ])cfensc for emergen y researc h,
d evelnprnent, testin g and evaluation.
President Announces Cancellation of November, December Draft Calls
The scheduled draft calls for K ovember and December have been canceled
and the draft call for October will be phased out over the las t three months
of the year, President Ni-xon announced at a \Vhite House new conference.
The President said tha t if Congress fails to act on the random selection
system he submitted to them on May 13, a new "moving age group" system
would be instituted by Executive Order.
Secretary of Defense Melvi1. Laird was on ha nd for the press conf.. : rence
and he explained that Congress wjll be asked to rewrite a section of the draft
law so that the random selection system could be instituted. If not, the new
2
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systom, which makes 19-year-olds the primary age group for selection, would
be established.
C,lleO'e deferments would continue 1111dcr the new system, Laird stated,
and those men between the ages of 20 and 25 who have these deferments will
he placcrl in the 19-ycar-oM pnnl for nne. car. If chosen during the one-year
prrin<l, a stuclcnt may still r ceiYc his deferment, but he will he considered
a constructive 19-year-old after finishing college.

Senate Passes Peace Corps Authorization Bill
The bill to authnrize appropriati ns for the Peace Corps for fiscal 19i0,
H. R. 11039, has pasc:ed the Srnate in the form reported in our last issue.
, After passing the measure, the S nate ac;kecl fnr a conference with the House.

NASA Auth ori~ation Bill Passed by Senate with Cuts in Research Funds
The bill to authorize appropriations for the National Aeronautics and
Space Arlministratinn, IT. R. 11271. has passed the Senate with an amendment
that is of no interest to subscrib rs. In passing the measure. the Senate
adopted the version reported by its Committee on Aeronautical and Space
Sciences. The bill ,Yill now go to a joint conference committee ,Yhere differences between the House and Senate Yersions of the bill will be settled.
The measure includes the proposal of the Senate to provide $1.6 billion
for research anr1 cleHlopment of the Apollo program in fiscal 19i0. This is
$75.5 million Jec;s than the llou~c a11tlwrizccl in its Yer<:ion of the bill. Another
area of the N s,, program that was greatly rerlw::ccl by the ~cnatc ,, as space
fli~ht OJ'rralion <:, ,Y11ich wa.s decreased from $354.8 million authori;:ccl by the
House to $225.6 million.

Applicatio n Deadline for Developing Institutions Grants Is November 15
o,-emlwr 15, 1069, is the rll'arlline fnr submitting- applintions for g-rants
under Title Ilt of the J tigher Educ:i.tion ,\ct to strengthen developing institution through conprrativ arrangements and for National Teaching Fellowships. the Offire of Eduratinn announced.
In fisc:i.1 1970, the new I'rofcssors F meritus program will be open to
developing institutions that wish to apply. Unrlcr the program, cleveloping
institutions may rcoucs t funds tn hire retired professors from est:i.blic;hcd
schools to tcach or do r srarch for the institution. Funds awarded for the
program may be usrcl for salary anrl ad<litional funds may be requested for
relocation expenses.
A further discussion appears at f 14,975.

Students and Yo uth O ffice Esta blishe d in OE
The establishment of an Office of Students and Youth in the Office of
Education was announced by the Commissioner of Education, J ames E. Allen,
J r., in a recent news release.
Tb~ function of the new Office wi ll be to help individual and youth
organization . T his woul d include the examination of vital education issu es
and perio<lic reviews of federal education programs which directly affect
youth, All en aid.
3
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All n name<! Anthony J. i\Toffet ac; clircct0r or the new unit and pointed
out that the Office will henefil tl '.! education communi ty.

Competition for 1970 White House Fellows Is Announced
Nnrninatir,n c; anrl applic;i.Lions for \\"bite lJouc;e F llowc; for _on_e year
beginning in Septcrnl,<'r, 1970, mu s t he submitted to the om1111 f. 1011 on
\Vhite House Fellow::- f, ,r scrCl'ninrr l>y Dccembt'r 24, 1%9. Salaries for the
outstanding individuals chosen for the program rano·e up to $23,000 clepe11rling
on the lcYel of eduratinn, e"perience. and pr<'se nt earning . The announcement of the 1970 prni;ram is summarized at U14.977.

Maritime Programs Authorization Bill Cleared for President
The House c1greecl to the Senate- amendments lo the bill which would
authorize funds for maritime programs of the Department of Commerce,
H. R. 4152, thus clearing Lhc measure for the l'resiclent. A proposed authorization of $12 million is inclutkJ for research and development activities.

House, Senate Agree on $48.8 Million for FY 1970 Postal Resean::h
The fiscal 1970 appropriations bill for Lhe Treasury and I'ost Oflicc Depa1·tments. and the- EerntiYe Oflice of the President, H . R. 11 582, has come out
of cnnfercnc<' with an amendmcnt agreed upon l>y the Hou se and the Senate
that wo uld approprialc $4R8 mill inn for pos tal rc:-eareh. <le\ elo1 ment and
e11gi11 uing. 'l lie amn11nt i-; $2.S million more than the Jlou c;e h:1 ,·cc, m
menclecl and $.2.5 milli,,n Iese; th a n the Sena.le proposed. The measu re is now
cleared for Presidential action.

Charitable Deduction Applicable to Contributions Made to Summ er School
The additional 10% charitable tax deduction ic; applicahl' to rnnlri1>ulionc::
made t, a11 educational 01 ganizatinn whosc only function is to condu ct cla -=;;;c,
for eight weeks each summ r during which it maintain5 a farulty and curriculum for an enrollee! body of students, the Internal Revenue ervice said
in Rcvcmtc Ruling 69-·192. Sec U14,980 for a summary.

Report on Continuing Educalion Programs for Lab Scientists Issued by NSF
A report on the organization and management of Continuing Education
programs for research scicntistc; and engineers in large laboratories has been
released by the Kational Science Foundation.
The report, entitled Co11tim,i11g Education for R&D Careers, may be purchased for $1.75 from the Superintendent of Documents, Govemment Pt inting
Office, ·washington, D. . 20-102.

BRIEF NOTE
Directory Revised. - The Department of
Transportation directory has been ~evised
at ,r 4959.

October 15, 1969

r . Jae L. Cross
Assis t ant Co 1 aioner for
Senior Colle es
d Universities
Coordination oard
Texas College and University yst
stin, Texas
78701
Dear Dr . Croao:
Enclosed her •1th you will find
copy of th
inventory r search fund• ex nditur a for
fiec 1
year ndin
gust 31, 1969 .

ry truly.

Your

Original Slind
C L Wlt§Oft

Ivory V.
l>ean

IVN/
lnclosur
cc:

r . . 1 . 1.'b
s
Mr . C. L. WU on

oft

lson, Asst .
Coll e

RESEARCH FUNDS EXPENDITURES (lOOO's of Dollars)
Fiscal Year Ending August 31, 1969
I.

Fields in Which Funds Were Expended
A.

Life Sciences (total).

1.
2.
3.

B.

$ 62, 156

Agriculture.
Biological
Medical. . .

$

20

Physical Sciences (total).
1.
2.
3.

$49,489

Engineering . . . .
Physical Sciences.
Mathematics . . . .

$

-o-

Psychological Sciences (total)

D.

Social Sciences (total).

E.

Humanities (total) .

$_ _ _ _ __

F.

Other (Specify Broad Fields) (total)

$ 33 , 64

1.
2•

3.

Inatltutl nal
Coll•p

--•••re

aearcb . . . . .
Collalttea . . .

$

$ 25 ,109
. $
628

velOJ!!!!!t • ••• • • • ••• • • • • •

2, 211

GRAND TOTAL •
II.

-o-

C.

$ 150, 353

Source of Funds
A.

Profit Organizations (total) . .

B.

Educational Institutions (total)
1.

2.

-o------

$

State Appropriations . . . .
Other Income from Institutional or
Institutionally-Controlled Sources . . . $

-o------

C.

Federal Government (total)

$11, 51

D.

Other (total) . . .

$ 35 , 000
GRAND TOTAL
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October 7, 1969

Mr. H. D. Murdock
Business Manager
Prairie View A&M College
Prairie View, Texas
Dear Mr. Murdock:
In regard to the salary of Miss Judy Rosemond
Stenographer for the Development Office , the President
has asked that you make the budget change to accommodate
Miss Rosemond in Budget item number 13 of account 52-715
at a salary of $338 per month .
Also, to make the necessary budget change for budget
item number 3 of account 52-715 for the Secretary from
$355 per month to $373 per month .
Justification for Miss Rosemond's change is that she
has been employed by the college for a period of one year
and ten months. Justification for Mrs . Carroll's change
is that she has been employed by the college for a period
of five years .
Enclosed herewith is the personnel action forms for
Miss Judy Rosemond and Mr. Francis Joseph Catalon.
Thank you for your immediate attention.
Yours very truly,

Ivory V. Nelson, Asst.
Dean of the College

IVN/rw
Enclosure
cc:

Dr . A. I . Thomas

PRAIRIE VIEW AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL COLLEGE
PRAIRIE VIEW, TEXAS 77445

Office of
D EAN OF THE COLLEGE

October 1, 1969

Dr. A. I. Thomas
President
Prairie View A & M College
Prairie View, Texas
Dear Dr. Thomas:

I would like to recommend the following budget changes for
the Title III Budget, because Mr. Murdock, in preparing the first
Title III Budget, indicated that no classified salary range could
be above the A or B step.

1.

Secretary, Communication Skill Development, should
be budgeted for $373 per month instead of $355 per
month.

2.

Clerk-typist for Communication Skill Development
should be budgeted for $322 per month instead of
$278 per month.

3.

Secretary for Mathematics Curriculum Development
should be $355 per month instead of $338 per month.

4.

Clerk-typist for Mathematics Curriculum Development
should be $322 per month instead of $278 per month.

5.

Stenographer for Development Training Program should
be $338 per month instead of $292 per month.

6.

Stenographer for Career Planning and Placement should
be $322 per month instead of $292 per month.

Funds in the Title III Budget are already allocated at the
recommended rate.
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Dr. I. v. Nelson
Prairi View A&M Coll ge
Prairie View, Texas
Dear Dr. Nelson:
The Faculty Orientation Progr
success.

an outstanding

for 1969 w

From the comments I have heard, you are inde d to
mended for your role in making for a most positiv
of the new school year.
I am pleased to hav you as a frien
n
a ociate. It
makes me feel quite pl ased to be able to c:aii on you
and know the results will b aucc ••·

My warmest wishes and sincere appreci tio
done.

for

Very truly your,

Alvin I. T
President
AtTfmfr

aa

job w 11

October 2, 1969

Dr . Ivory Nelson
Assi tant to he Dean
of th Colleg
campus
Der Dr.

el ona

Enclosed is a Co

itt e

port on th

iller-Dadd rio Bill .

I shall be plea ed if you would r view thi material and
bring the import nt points to my attention. I am particularly interested in t . opportuni i
which this bil m~y
provide for Pr iri Vi w A. nd l • Col ge.

fith kindest r gard, I am
V ry truly your,

lvin I. Thomas
President

AIT/maw

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
OF ST ATE UNIVERSITIES
AND LAND-GRANT COLLEGES
1785 Massachusetts Avenue, NW, Washington, D. C. 20036

To:
From:

202 462-3888

Heads of Member Institutions
John Oswald, Chairman, Special Committee on Legislation

Subject:

Committee Report on the Miller-Daddario Bill

Dear Friends:
Enclosed is a copy of House Report No. 91-490 filed by the House
Committee on Science and Astronautics on H.R. 11542, the Miller-Daddario
bill to establish a national program of formula grants to colleges and
universities that originated in the National Association of State Universities and Land-Grant Colleges in cooperation with the American Association
of State Colleges and Universities.
Mr. Daddario expects to take the bill to the Rules Committee shortly,
and expects to have the bill on the floor of the House about the middle of
October.
Congressional sponsors of the bill think its chances are very good,
despite the Congressional concern over campus disorders and the tightness
of the budget. It is, however, highly important that every member of the
House be made aware of the bill and of its importance to higher education.
For this, person-to-person talks would be most effective, but substantive
letters explaining the bill and its importance will be very helpful. It
would also be helpful to send your Representatives a copy of the Committee
Report or to ask them to get a copy from the Committee. There are a
limited number of copies available at the Washington office of the Association.
It would be helpful if you kept the Association informed of your activities in this matter.

83rd ANNUAL CONVENTION

•
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•

NOVEMBER 9-12, 1969
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I am sure that there other topics which are equ lly important to
the ones I hav just listed . You hould feel fre to use ny progr
which you f el we might get fund d .
I would suggest that we sub it fiv or six program this year and I
hope to gets
significant person to b ck th e propos ls .
If I

ith

y hel_ you in this

tter , please let me know .

inde t reg rd, I
V ry truly yours,

lvin I. Thoms
r sid nt
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September 30, 1969

Dr. C. T. Stubblefield
Chemistry Department
Prairie V ew A & M College
Prairie View, Texas
Dear Dr. Stubblefield:
Enclosed are the rules and regulations of Prairie View

A

&

M College regarding sponsored research.

It is imperative that you read these rules and that the
enclosed agreement be s~:ned before any expenditures from NASA
grants can be authorized.

Sincerclv yours,

I. V. Nelson
Asst. Dean of College
IVN/tg
Enclosure
cc Dr. A. I. Thomas

September 30, 1969

Dr. V. M. Doctor
Chemistry Department
Prairie View A&M College
Prairie View, Texas
Dear Dr. Doctor:
Enclosed are the rules and regulations of Prairie View
A & M College regarding sponsored research.
It is imperative that you read these rules and that the
enclosed agreement be signed before any expenditures from NASA
grants can be authorized.

Sincerely yours,

I. v. Nelson
Asst. Dean of Colle~e
IVN/tg
Enclosure
cc

Dr . A. I. Thomas

September 30, 1969

Dr. T. P. Dooley
Biology Department
Prairie View A&M College
Prairie View, Texas
Dear Dr. Dooley:
Enclosed are the rules and regulations of Prairie View
A

& 1 College regarding sponsored research.

It is imperative that you read these rules and that the
enclosed agreement be signed before any expenditures from NASA
grants can be authorized.

Sincerely Yours,

I. V. Nelson
Asst. Dean of College

nm/tg
Enclosure
cc

Dr. A. I. Thomas
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Prairie View A. and M. College
Prairie View, Texas 77445
December 2, 1969

The initial meeting of the comnittee appointed to plan a collegewide tutorial program for Prairie View students was convened and opened
infonnally by Dr. Ivory V. Nelson, Chairman, at 3:30 p.m., in the President's Conference Room.
Members Present
r.1r. nobert Gibson
:1r. Charles Russell
r1r. Lester E. Williams
Mr. Frank Hawkins
Lieutenant Colonel r,1 ajor Strum
Ensign Stephen Backiel
~r. Hulen M. Davis
Mr. W. E. Reid
~1r. Richard Squfres
~ir. Raymond We 1ch
Dr. Ivory V. Nelson
Miss C. C. Robinson

11embers Absent
Mr. '.-1ari on Henry
:1r. Frank Francis
Mrs. ~ielba f1cKinnis
Dr. A. J. r1cNei 1
r1rs • Thomasine Brown
Mr. 1-iarvin Bell
r1r. Johnny Johnson
1:J r. Otis Lewi s

In opening the meeting Or. Nelson announced that the purpose of
the meeting was to discover what is presently in progress regarding
tutorial services. The existing programs are to be coordinated with
new programs in order to have a more effective tutorial plan.

In view

of 1249 students with less than a .02 average, some very forceful plan
must become effective. The programs already in existence are as follo,·,s:
I. The College Science Tutorial Program, which r•r. Gibson explained
has been in existence for three years. The average enrollment in
this program is about forty students.
II. The Junior Fellows Tutorial Program, which had its inception in the
residence halls ; however, this does not include Fuller Hall or the
freshman residence halls. The idea of this program is to have the

-2student seek the Junior Fellow for help. The proportion is nine
students per Junior Fellow. The great need is to sell the program.
Other tutorial programs given brief mention were those of the Navy,
f4athematics, Engineering, Freshman Studies Chemistry, and the History
survey program.
There was considerable discussion as to what can be done to strengthen programs like these already mentioned. The question of forcing the
student to take advantage of tutorial services arose. Negative and
positive reactions were expressed; however, the student members of the
coomittee felt that seeking tutorial services should not be mandatory.
Further, they identified two of the problems of deficient students as,
first, inability to understand the teacher; and, second, failure to do
all the required assignments.
Rec011111endations were offered as solutions to the tutorial problem.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.

Dr. Ivory V. Nelson, Chainnan
Miss C. C. Robinson, Acting Secretary

PROPOSED RECQ,f ,1ENOATIONS TO THE EXECUTIVE CP.BINET

I.

That each department should identify what tutorial services it

/
1

offers and at what specific time these services are available.
/

II.

That each department should keep records of those students\•
participate.

III.

That each department encourage its best students to become

✓./.J'

i nvo 1ved wit., the tutoring.
IV.

That no tutorial program be made mandatory.

(Hoi·1ever students
9

placed on probation =~have a record of making themselv"es
available for these services.)
V.

That eacll department strongly encourage faculty mem~ers to
participate in the tutorial program.

VI.

T!1at the advisory system of the college be reviewed to make it
possible for faculty members who serve as tutors to !iave ad-

'V

justments made to their teaching schedules.
VII.

That every professor take a serious look at methods of presentation of material in the classroom as t1ell as give a reappraisal
to the evaluation of the student's efforts.

VIII. That a Learning Center with abundant audio-visual materials be
established.
IX.

That donnitory personnel make a serious effort to control noise
as viell as deal effectively with other donnitory distractions
that mal<e it impossible for students to study.

X.

That students reported as failing at any mid-tenn be counseled
by his instructors to participate in the tutorial program and

✓

that, to this end, the instructor isolate the students' problem
for those who will tutor them.
XI.

That strong majors in every department

be

provided for

tutorial ✓

s~;"vices.
XII.

That Junior Fellows be required to serve more effectively in the
performance of their duties.

XIII. That the corrmittee for the study of tutorial services attempt to
establish all-inclusive reasons for student failure in the effort
to reduce the tremendous need for tutorial services.

Proposal on Academic Achievement
of Students at Prairie View A&M College

Philosophy:
Method of focusing attention on academic achievement through
publication of academic attainment as follows:
A.

Honor Ro 11 List
1. Beginning of School Year
2. End of Semester

B.

Academic Rank List
1. Beginning of School Year
2. End of Semester

c.

Academic Deficiency List

1.
2.

3.

Beginning of School year
9-weeks
End of Semester

Mechanics of Distribution:
A.

Honor Roll wil 1 show:

1.
2.
3.

4.

S.

6.

Total Student Body
Sex
Residence Halle
Schools
Departments
Parents

B. Academic Rank will show:
1.
2.
3.

4.
5.
6.
C.

Total Student Body
Sex
Residence Halls
Schools
Departments
Parents

Academic Deficiency will show:
1. Totnl Student Body
2. Sex
3. nesidcnce Halle
4. Schools
5. Departments
6. Parents

Compilat i<'n

Reor,on~ible agent for compilation of the data will be Academic
Standards Committee.

Distribution
The above lists will be posted in Residence Halls, Memorial
Center, Library and in Schools and Departments.
In addition theoe lists wJ.11 be distributed to all advisors,
counselors, instructors, Department Heads, Residence Hall Managers,
and heads of all budgetary units.
The parents will be notified by the Registrar's Office.
The Academic Standards Committee will have the following
information avaUable Monday, December 8, 1969.
1.
2.
3.

50"J. failure list by Residence Halls
List of those who have less than 2.0 by Residence Halls
List of those who entered school September 1969 on
probation by Residence Halls.
THE AD HOC COMMITTEE

Dr. I. V. Nelson
Dr. G.H. Stafford
Mr. C. L. Wilson

w

PRAIRIB VIEW AGRICULTUILL AND MECHANICAL COLI.EGE
Prairie View, Texas

ACADEMIC STANDARDS COMMITTEE

------

NAME
Dear Adviser:

The stu:ient whose name appears above has on
--~(D-a-:-t-e~)- - appeared before the ACADEMIC STANDARDS COMMITTEE of Prairie View

A & MCollege. This appearance was necessary because of (1) 50% level
of failure in course work taken in the first semester of the 1967- 68
school year, or (2) failure to attain the necessary grade point
average for his classification level.
Reguir~

Actual

FRESHMEN
SOPHOMORE
JUNIORS
SENIORS
The student has accepted and er:dorsed certain conditions set by
this institution and himself as standards to be met during the pericd
of this PROBATION.
The stan::iards set are as follows:
PARTICIPATE IN THE PROBATION PROGRAf,I OF
School

Dept.

a. Participation in a tutorial program. encompassing areas of
demonstrated weaknesses
b. Participation in a group program of counseling.
c. Other

----------------------

Please register this stu:ient as a bonafide participant in the Academic
Program of this institution.
Sincerely yours,
Thate)

(Name)

(Adviser)

·(Date)

(Name)

(Adviser)

PRAIRIE VIEW AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL COLLEGE
Prairie View, Texas
77445
ACADEMIC STANDARDS COMMITTEE
To:
From:

Subject:

Deans, Department Heads, and Advisors
Student whose name appears below:
Student's
Name ________________
Student Number
MID-SEMESTER ACADEMIC REVIEW

Date:
This is to certify that I did have a conference with
the undersigned member of the Academic Standards Committee,
and I understand that my academic record shows that my Grade
Point Average (GPA) should be _ _ _ _ ; and that I am behind
to the effect that it is only
Remarks:

--------------------------------·
(Date)
Comment by Interviewer:

Signature of Student

--------------------

----------------·
Signature of Interviewer
DATE

PRAIRIE VIEW AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL COLI,EGE

Prairie View, Texas
December 8, 1969
EXECUTIVE CABINET AGENDA

1.

Minutes of Meeting of December 1, 1969.

2.

Recruitment

3.

Ad-nissions

4.

Second Semester
a.
b.

5.

Schedule of Classes
Registration Procedure

Instructional Program
a.

b.
c.

Program Highli']hts:
1. School of Arts and Sciences
College-Wide Tutorial Program
Delinquen·c First Semester Fees

6.

Community Chest

7.

centennial council

8.

Commendations

9.

Other

10.

Announcements

